Many Learning Opportunities:

Spirit & Sport Training
$20 per person for 1 hour of training.

TEAMMATES

$499 for a 11/2 - 2 hour motivational
talk with basketball drills
and biblical principals of all ages.

Other Options Available
• Extended Day or Evening Camps

• TEAMMATES talk over 3-4 evenings

Donations to:

Spirit & Sport

c/o 2601 Kenzie Terrace
Apt 310
Minneapolis, MN 55418
612-867-3386

Heavenly Father,
We ask that the almighty blessings that
come from your Sacred Heart touch all
those who come in contact in any way
with Spirit & Sport.
Divine Providence can provide.
Divine Providence did provide.
Divine Providence will provide.
Please Mary and all the Saints, intercede
to God praising him and asking his guidance for Spirit & Sport. In return, we
offer to lay down our lives to lift up the
lives of others, all for the Glory of God.

Amen

We honor the memory of
my coach, Flip Saunders

with

TEAMMATES
The best Biblically based sports
training that involves giving
back to the community.
Creative drills proven to be very
effective, and uniquely tied to bible
based quotes to live and learn.

“It is obvious you have a passion
to help others. I applaud you for
your efforts in training youth and
connecting them to seniors. It is
an excellent idea and I hope you
are amazingly successful.”
Legendary-Coach Mike Krzyzewski

Duke University

www.spiritnsport.com

Kelly’s Quotes

What others are saying

“In basketball and in life, you need
to make your lay-ups and make your
freethrows - everything else is gravy.”

“The staff and students loved
TEAMMATES with it’s drills, bible
verses, and constant movement.
Nearly everyone was asking when
they could do it again.”

“Always, you must give
before you get.”
“As much as possible, go North &
South, limiting East & West.”
“Finish with your chin to the rim and
your eyes there also.”
“We must be better at the end of each
session then we were when we began.”
“We layer our drills to continue to add
difficulty and achieve successful
results.”
“We must always practice more than
one thing, because in a game there are
many things going on at once.”

Kelly Scott

• Born & Raised in the Twin Cities
• Played in MCYO League
• Grade school and high school All-Star, and
MVP of high school team
• Won Men’s Basketball NCAA
Big Ten Championship
• Honored as (University of
Minnesota) Mr. Hustle
• Coached at grade school &
high school level
• Over 15 years of giving back
through Spirit & Sport
• Author of:
Inspiration from the Bench
• Developed TEAMMATES (Togetherness,
Enthusiasm, Action, Mission, Mercy, Attitude,
Tenacity, Excellence, Sacrifice) to foster biblically based sports training and overall growth
• Raised 5 kids with wife Mary and children
won 5 State Championships

“I didn’t even make the traveling team,
but after one summer and fall at Spirit
& Sport, I not only made the traveling
team, I was MVP of the team!”
“Our son not only is learning, but he
now says the Spirit & Sport prayer
before all his practices and games.”
“Passion and love of the game is
something you see and feel when
Kelly Scott coaches you. His energy
and will to help people is a joy to be
around and anyone could gain something in a session with him. I would
recommend Kelly Scott to
anyone and everyone.”

